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S(B£E; ROMAHTXC WKXTEI^ AS REVEALED 

XH THE "NOOTES AMBROSIAKAB" 

C h ^ t e r X 

Introduotion: Tha Conception and Authorship 

of tha Noatas 

!nia aim of this study is to shovf how some of 

tha Romantia writers were r^ardad by their contempo

raries a^ seen in the Hootes Ambrosianae; and how tha 

authors of this series—^aspaeially the brilliant and 

aaaontrio genius, John Wilson—attacked tha anamies of 

Blaakwood's Magaaina, px«ised its friends, and in--

aidontally gave to tha world some real critioism of tha 

writers of tha age* 

In aiding this study, I hare limited my 

fiald to Wordsworth, Coleridge, and the Cooknay Sohool, 

booaoBO the treatment of these is fully illustratire 

of the general critical method employed against frigid 

and foo* 

^ ^ ôo'fĉ g Ambrosiaaas« or "Ambrosial 

Hights", was a series of artielos oontributed to 

Blaokwood*s Magaaino, boginning in March, 1822, that 



xolatod tho osporioncos and oonTorsatioaa of an 

iMaglnary grovq̂  of litoraiy poraonagos, both roal and 

tlotitloiia, who auppoBOdly gathoroA for banquoting at 

Ambrooo^a Hoatolry book of Prinoo'a Straat in Edinbazj|̂ < 

Thia idoa of a "symposium of oongonial 

aplrita** datoa baak to Plato; and thougih it is not 

known who suggested tha plan far Blackwood's, tho 

greater aridonaa ia in favor of Dr* William Maginn*^ 

Tot tho goxm of tho idoa was foiutd in a series pro--

TlminaTy to tho Hootoa, whioh was written hy Black

wood's two loading oontributors, John Gibson Lookhart^ 

and John Wilaon*^ In alortly casting about for unique 

and arresting toploa for pubJLleation, thay dlsoorored 

a naw iMdiiai af ai^ression in a ourioua aomposition 

aallad Christopher in His Tant, a sort of orartura to 

^ * SSSiSSL* ^^ ̂ ^" ^ daseription of a supposed rivor 

anoâ pttMit of Blaakwood's oditor and staff, with a 

rooord of thoir iaaglnary convoraatlOBS. So popular 

was tho first inatallmont that tho entire nxaaber of tho 

htoT i^otoh of Maginn see Prafaoa to Hootes 
Ambr^lanas. Maokanaia Edition, (W*J* Widdlaton,'Tm 
YSSETTSSff & Tola*, Tol. T, pp. li^xil* 

Eoraaftar these volumes will be referred to 
as tho "hootas"* 

%«r akatoh of Lookhart, soa Long's Life and 
Letters of John Gibson Lookhart. 2 Tola*, (Charles 
soribnorHT ?i^. Mow tozk, 1^97). 

Eoroaftor this book will bo refarrad to as 

^̂ 3oo M3n» Gordon's, Christopher Horth, A 
Momoir ot John Wilson (W.J. Widdloton, How York, l766) * 

' hereafter this text will be refarrad to as 
itir<i*» a^jmMs%m,n ^ee, also, Mackenzie's Preface to Hootes, 
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porlodioal for tho following month was ontlvoly given 

over to its oontinuation and oonoluaicm*^ 

Bat lAioovor ooaooivod tho idoa, tho plan was 

porfootod in tho Hootoa. a sorioa that dealt with our-

Twat events, laadlnf man af tlia timoa, polities, 

philosophy, MOtaphyaioa, and litoraje7 affairs* Sinoo 

thoy mirror Sobtland and B^land of one hundred years 

ago, aomo portiona are necessarily dull and tedious 

reading today; but in tho main thoy are able, aoute, 

and oloquaat aritiaiaas of tho mon and literature of 

tho tiaoa. 

"Thoro are few ideas in literature more 
attraotiva ^lan tha Hootes* This continual O<»B-
BMmtary, putting puld̂ io ovants and books and all 
tiio undortaklaipi of tho period, to the test of 
reason or of imagination, diaouasing tho pooplo 
and tho thills of o<»Hmon life for us and with us 
in tho freedom of literary irresponsibility yet 
authority: or w i ^ tho light and rapid survey of 
a atiU easier tribunal, at whioh the ludicrous 
aids of Ufa is a favorite aspoot—has a noror 
falling ohaxn..*.Tho writers of Blaokwood's added 
a new attraction to this lively review oiTCife by 
prodnoing thamaalves in thoir own differing 
indlvidoalitios in the fore ground, a gay and 
rookloss yot powerful band, wloldiag the flying 
pon in oarloatars of e a ^ other in light hearted 
pors^ial sallies and attacks*...Xt was true that it 
was gttftorally a Barmooide's feast at i&ioh those 
imaginary sittings were hold:*..but as the lively 
Maaaaoript passed £roa hand to hand, or two of 
^ o laughing oritios laid thoir h^ids together 
over it, oaoh man's sayings were probably more 
like him and tnor to nature than if tho mirth 
of Ambrose's had boon aa noisy as thoy pretended 
it to bo*"° 

%oo profaoo to Hootoa. Tol.X, pp. zii-ziv. 
%ra. Oliphant: William Blackwood and Hia 

Boom 9 (Slaokwood PubHiAiors, EdinWrgh and London, 1897) 
FTOla., Tol.X, pp. 198-9. 



Sinoo, at first, the Hootoa were ooamnnal, 

it ia intoroatiag to note tho aothod or aystom by whioh, 

boforo 1826, one was written. Froqaotttly, one oon-

tribntor wrote out a skotoh leaving for another tho 

filling in of tho outUno aa ho wished. Boforo a^aohing 

tho press, a third contributor might interpolate a song, 

a looturo» or additional aatiro. Extracts from tho 

many letters to Blaokwood illustrate the method used: 

"Your idoa of tho Hootoa la most capital; 
but tho thing must be done at loisure, and I 
rather think when Wilson and X are together. 
Moantiao tmst it to tho Bootor^ and lot ao 
have hia hinta...*Got hold of Theodora's old 
farooa that X may steal hia own puns. Hogg told 
me ho had boon writing a Hootoa* Lot me see it 
whan it is In typo that I aay put in a few outs 
at hiaaolf *" 

Obviously, tho above letter is tmm 

Lookhart, as are the foUowiag: 

"1 enclose idiat X have been able to do* X 
have all but oaittod Hogg, aooordiag to tho 
Profoaaor's request, leaving him to fill up that 
^laraotor as ho ploas«Bi«.*.Hogg's song is very 
good and if ̂ uurpo sends anything, Wilson will 
oaaily interweave that alao. 

"Xt will oost vou oonsiderable trouble to 
see that this Tickler^ of idireds and patehes 
appeazns proporly.. • .X have marked out with roH 
marks the bits to bo taken in from Maginn * s yiB. 
X cannot very well Ju%o, but X think the two 
hands cannot bo detected..*.X think Wilson's 
article on King Loigh^ qtiite 'magnifiquo'l.**. 
1^ notion is that it î iould be a part of the 
Hootoa after Maginn's part in the little bit X 
have aent; then thia looturo of the Professor's; 

^Maginn* 

^This was a pseudonym of Robert Sya, an 
unolo of Wilson* ^he reference is to "Letters of 
Timothv Tiokler, Esqt. no. VIII",, "Blaokwood's Magazine", 
Au/nist. ia2Z. 
: i:"!';̂T?ir==ni - '̂J&ai,ai liioxit. See Hootes of A\î ŝt, 1323. 



then tho other little bit of mine and the song with 
whioh Maga concludes* l^t if you don't like this, 
currange anyway you like"^ 

Of course, not every Hootes was thus written; but before 

1826, thoir composition being a oommunal affair, many 

paossed through sueh a prooeas before reaching the public* 

Who, than, were the members of Blackwood's 

staff whose combined efforts produced the first issues 

of that "compendium of wit and wisdom"—the Bootes? 

According to the best authorities,^^ they 

were James Hogg, Dr. William Maginn, John Gibson Lockî iart, 

and John Y'iloon. Occasionally the notes of Alaric Watts 

were utilized by these four, but before 1826, the bulk of 

the production, in fact about sixteen twentieths of the 

Hoctes was from the pens of three, Maginn, Look>iart, and 

Wilson* 

Br* William Maginn, an Xrislman, joined 

Blackwood's staff in 1819, first contributing under the 

initials 0* P*, which the publisher changed into 

Olinthus Petre, D.B*, of Trinity College, Btxblin. For 

over a year, Blackwood himself had no inkling of his real 

identity, for his private correspondmice was signed 

R.T.S., imioh he later amplified to Ralph Tuckett Scott* 

% r s . Oliphant, Vol. X, p. 143. 

^^^Mrs. Oliphant, Mrs. Gordon, and Andrew Lang* 



Maginn was a prodigy* who, after winaiag many prisos 

and gaining distiaotioa aa a student of anoloat aad 

aodom laagwagoa, grataatod from Trinity CoUago, 

Bablin, at tha aga of fourtooa. Ho was tho author of 

iaaaaorablo lyrioa ia tho Hootoa writtoa ia Latia, 

Xtallaa, Froaoh, aad Gonaaa. Hia brillianoo, however, 

did not provaat hia rooolviag the name of boiag tho 

most unruly aoatributor of Bjlaokwood's. 

lost bettor known than Maginn, was Jaaoa Hogg, 

poaaossiag aoao g«ilua^ thoogh, ia reality, not tho 

birilllaat tallcar thalt ho i^^oars in tho Hootoa • Ho 

aado nuaoroua ooatributioas to Blaokwood'a; and, after 

hia introduotion aa interlooutor in tho Hootoa. hia 

aaao beoaaa f aailiar to ^ o reading public of tho 

Britiah Xsloa. 

fmaty-tharoo yoaara Hogg's junior was Joha 

Gibaoa Lo^chart, aaothor Soot^iasa« Who, noxt to Wilson, 

was tho aoat is^ortaat of Blaokwood's reaaazkablo group* 

A gradaato of both CHasgow aad Oxford, he was a maa of 

a^olarly attalaaoats, both ia aaoioat aad aodoxa 

laagoagoa, aad poasossod tho advantag^i of foreign 

travel; yot he aooompliahod little boforo ho came to 

Sdiabozwpki aad beoamo oonaootod with Blaokwood's. 

^la tho dovolopaoat of his genius, Hogg 
waa greatly indebted to hia aothor, idio taag^t hia tho 
Bible; suag or chanted Border ballads to him; related 
to hia romaatie tales of %ho Borderland. When Sir 
Walter Soott rode over Soot land ̂ Hooting materiala 
for fhm ^jM(trol|^ jKt the Scottish Border, one of the 

i%M9m^mi»mA wan Hogg's hoae* 



Bespito tho foot that aany made minor 

eontributiona to the Hootoa. the master miad that im-

priated the individuality of geaiua upon the artiolea 

waa that of J^ia Wilaoa, the Christophor Horth of the 

Hootes. who, after 1826, became alaoat the aole author 

of the sorieo. Bom ia Paialey, the aoa of a ̂ auze 

aaaafaoturer, he was traiaed ia Iwzory aad, after 

finiahing at Glaagow, entered Oxford (1803) as a goatlo-

aaa-eoamimor. He woa tho firat Howdigato prise ia 

poetzy, diatiagulAod hiaaolf in Greek aad logio, aad 

paaaod suoh a brllliaat examination for his degree that 

hia aaao carried groat proatigo withia (Gilford oirolea 

for Bttuay years* After leaving Oxford, he bou^t an 

eat ate en Windoraere, aad reaolvod to devote his time to 

poetry. Here he reaaiiMd tor several years, married, 

loot his fortune, aad fiaally in 1816, came to Edinburgh 

to praotioe law. But instead of devoting himself to 

this pra^OMiloa, he soon flsag hii^olf into work on 

Blaokwood's Magaaino and, until 1852, was the ohief in-

flmonoo, at once "'^e prop toad the plague of Maga*"^ 

^ ^ ^ Soetoa. Wilson found his truei field 

of endeavor, aiiuio l^e very aature of tho artiolea 

pozmittod him̂  to write as brilliaatly as ho talked. A 

elaaowto, at Oxford^ gives this aooount which testifies 

^%aga was the name by idiioh Blackwood's 
Magaaine was afxoctioaately and familiarly known* 
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to the earOLy developnant of his oratorioal powers: 

"Wilson's great conversational powers wore 
drawn out daring these aoeial houra. He delighted 
ia diaoaaaioaa^ aad would often advance paradoxes, 
even ia order to raiao a debate. Xt waa evideat 
that (like Br. Johaaoa) ho had aot dotoBQiaod whioh 
aide of the argoaont he would take upoa the quoatioa 
he raiaed* Caoe he had dooided that point ho opened 
with a flew of eloqueaoe, learaiag, aad wit, wlhieli 
gradually became an absolute torrent* Ho iaterrup-
ti«Ei, ao difforoBoo of opiaioa, however waxaly ox-
preasod oould raffle his imperturbable good tompor* 
...There waa a veraatility of taltt&t sad oloquoaeo 
ia Wilson, sueh as X have noror seen equaled."13 

In his late years, his oonton^orarios also oonaidered 

hia one of tho aost eloquent orators in tho British 

Isles. 

To the brilliant, and for the moat part, 

orratio geaiua of thmse four men—Maginn, Hogg, Look

hart, and Wilsoa-^is duo tho early prominence of 

Blaokwood's MagatHne* aad to th^n also, through tho 

Hootee Affibroaiaaas poatcrlty is indebted for a larger 

and more pezvoaal view than it otherwise would have 

had of the Boaantieists, both great and amall. 

^^Mra. Gordon; p. 51. 



Chapter IX 

Wordsworth and Colezldge in tho Hootes 

Of all tho Romantieists discussed in tho 

Hootoa. none are praised more highly, and, if Hunt and 

HasUtt bo excepted, none are more severely criticized 

than was Wordswor^. The blsme for this vacillating 

attitude falls largely on Wilson, for in 1822, of all 

tho loading contributors to the Hoctea, he alone was 

intimately acquainted with the Lake poet* Hogg had 

barely mot Wordaworth;^ Maginn had never seen him. 

Lookhart, up until December, 1S19, disclaimed eay 

personal knowloage of liim;̂  and thou^ ho might have 

met the poet before 1822, ho had never lived on intimate 

texms with Wordsworth as had Wilson in the Lake District. 

Th^i, in order that the critiques that appear in the 

Hootes <m Wordsworth, as well as on Coleridge, be seen 

in the proper perspective, it is needful that Wilson's 

early relationship with the two men be reviewed. 

Before Wilson had finished at Glasgow, he 

^Xn 1820, Hogg, as Wilson's guest, met 
Wordsworth, Southey, and Coleridge* See Hoctes. 
preface to Vol* I, p. xvi. 

^Lang's Lookhart. Tol* X, p* 136* 
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wrote praising the thea unkaown Wordsworth, aad oscpress-

ittg great admiration of hia poetry* Thotigh tho letter 

elearly reveala hia reverence for tho poet, Wilaon's 

propensity for criticism ia alao oviaeed* A part of tho 

letter ruas thus: 

"Ia your pooas X discovered sxioh maxics of 
delieate fooliag* suah benevolence of disposition, 
and auoh knowledge of huaaa aature, as aado an ia-
proaaion on my mind that nothing will ever efface; 
and while I felt ^y aoul refined by the sentiments 
eontainod in them, and filled with those delightful 
emotions whioh it would be almost impossible to 
describe, X entertained for you an attachment made 
up of Joy and admiration. *. .To you, sir, mankind 
are indebted for a species of poetry nOiioh will 
ooatinuo to afford pleasure while respect is paid 
to virtuous feelings, and idiile sensibility con
tinues to pour forth tears of rapture." 

Doubting that ?^ordsworth had soleeted a fit subject for 

poetry in The Xdiot Boy, he expresses his ideas amSL 

reooamends that Smith's Theory of Moral Sontimonts be 

read. Of the poom he writes: 

"X therefore think that, in the choice of 
this subject you have e<smaitted an error* You 
never deviate from nature; in you, that would be 
is^poaaiblo; but in this case you have delineated 
feelings Whieh, ̂ o o ^ natxiral, do not please, but 
Whi^ create a certain degree of disgust and con-
teoipt. With regain to the manner in whioh you have 
oxoouted your plan, X think too great praise cannot 
bo bestowed upon your talents.•••The fault, if 
there bo one, lies in the plan, not in the execution,"^ 

The inoongruity of the situation created by 

this seventooa-yoar-old lad venturing to point out to 

-fm 

% r s . Gordon, pp. 26-32. 
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the aeaaitive Wordsworth the woakaoasos of Tho Idiot 

Bex, ^ ^ reeooBondiag in all aoziouanoaa, that Smith's 

of Moral Sontiaenta be eonaultod, ia deoidedly 

hoaoroua* Wordaworth'a aaawer expressed pleaaure at 

hia young adairer's appreeiation of hia poetry and 

gave a detailed diaouaaion of his poetio prinoiplos*^ 

After leaviag Oxford, Wiiaon wont to tho 

Likke Diatriot ia order to be near Wordaworth, aad after 

momm aoatha had oliqpaod, he beoaae a froqueat viaitor at 

toaaaere.^ He alao beoaae a priae favorite with tho 

other roaaz9cable aoa reaiding near by: Charloa Llcgr&, 

Bljtiiep Wata^i, the Bev. Mr. Fl«aiag, Southey and 

Colerid^* Glinpaoa of the intiaaoy between Wiiaon and 

thia group are oao^t frcmi Dorothy Wordsworth's letters* 

^^ Aa extract from one headed, Euseaore, Wednesday, August 

the third, (1808) reads: 

"I think I iMntioaed to you once a young man 
named John Wilson.•*.The origin of our first 
aequaiataaoo waa his enthusiastio admiration of ay 
brother's pooEUB, and he is now scarcely less €»i-
thusiastie in hia admiration of my brother. Xt 
seems as if he, and his Whole family, thought thoy 
oould hardly do enough to esq̂ ress thoir liking to 
us all—no doubt in oonsequonco of thoir reverence 
for hia* * * .What do you think of a pienlo on Grasaiore 
Island? Hinetoon of us were to have dined there 
but were all -caught in a thunder shower* •• .The 
Wilsons were of the party* ***Our Windermere , 

^5^^Bi^t: I^tors of the Wordsworth Family, 
(Giaa aad Co., Boat cm, 1907) 3 fola*. Vol* XXX, 
pp. 435-43. 

Hereafter this book will be referred to as 
"Kaight". 

Wordsworth's homo* 



geotloaoa have a pleaie alaoat every day."^ 

Ia a letter to Da Qniaeey, dated 1809, 

Dorothy writea of Wiiaoa'a delii^t ia The White Doe aad 

Coleridge's Christabel* whieh Wordaworth had Just read 

to hia« He had promised to oomo agaia to hear Peter 

Beli read froa aaausoript.^ Huaorous other letters 

reveal that after Wiiaoa'a aarriago,^ the Wilson and 

Wordaworth houaeholda roaained on fjri«ftdly terms until 

a heavy finaaoial loss, in 1812, forced Wilson, for a 

tiae, to give up sa^leray*^^ After a few ineffectual 

efforts to beooBO establiahed, he finally settled in 

Apparently, between the years " 1312 aad 

1822, a eoolaoas had gradually omso between Wilson and 

Wordaworte^. While no direot proof of this is available. 

m<m»inmmmmmmi^ 

%Cai|^t, Vol. I , pp. 368-9. 
^The influoaoe of Wordaworth on Wilson's 

own poetio ooaooaitioaa of this period was paareaotmt. 
Wilaoa waa working on hia fia^t insert ant po«a. The 
I s l e o^ PaliBB when not oooi^iod with the oomposiTTSEi 
oĴ  leCtors to Coleridge's magaaine, Tho Friend* 
See Mrs* Gordon* p. 113« 

%CBig$it, Tol. X, p* 433* 
?M»i« Gordon, p« 3X̂ 5. 
^^lloray was Wilson's hoae. 
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and no reoord of a breach between them has been found, 

the vacillating attitude taken toward V.'ordsworth, in a 

series where Wilson's influence predominated, supports 

this theory.^ In the light of his early admiration 

for tho poet, the appearance of suoh innoouous raillery 

as tho first issues of the Hoctes eontainod is better 

accounted for if one roaombera that ho alternately praised 

and attaeked, not only Wordsworth, but every poet he reviewedl^^ 

Wilson was an emotional creature without a "tie-beam", as 

Carlyle said. Statements, such as, "Wordsworth*s Ballads 

will bo muoh talked of a hundred years hence",-^ are offset 

by unoanplimontary names applied to the poet, soiMtimes, in 

the very next issue.^^ Wordsworth's poetry suffered a 

better fate at the hands of the interlocutors,-^^ thm did 

tho author. 

^In The Sdinbuzi^ Monthly Magaaine. Black
wood's aboirtive effort to establisii a periodical, 
Wilson had written a severe critique on Wordsworth, 
whieh was publii^ed unsigned. The first number of the 
^^^ Blackwood's Magazine contained Wilson's acknowl-
edgedlTindioation of Wo'i^sworth. 

-^la tho series, Chjristopher ia His Tent. 
that preceded the Hoctes. Wordsworth is moniioned! but 
few times, and then in a kindly manner* Peter Bell is 
cited onoe, and reference is made to JeffrepT review 
of the poet in tho Edinburgh Review* 

13a£0tes, Tol. I, p. 143* 
3L4nai4, p. 165. 
^Soae of the oontributors represented in the 

Hoctes under psoudonyas were: Hogg, known as the Ettrick 
Shepherd; Maginn, as Odherty; Lookhart, as either Wastlo, 
Mullion, or Dr. Morris; Wilson, as Editor or Christopher 
Horth* Other interlocutors were The Opium-Eater, rep
resenting De ^uinoey; Tickler, i^o in real life was 
Robert Syms, Wilaon's uncle; and Kemperhausen, who rep
resented Robert Pierce Gillies. 
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Xa the April Hootoa of 1822, amoag other bits of abuae, 

this is aaid of hia: 

"Many of tho poota of our days are, with all 
their geaiua, a act of oaormoua Spoons. Wordsworth 
velka about the wooda like a great aatyr or rather 
like the god Pan; and piping away upon hia rood, 
soaotiaea moat infernally act of tuae, he thinks ho 
la listening, at the very least to musio equal to 
that of the apherea, aad that aobody can blow a note 
but hiaaolf ."^^ 

Then, Maginn's ehaat, Metrleua Symposiiatt 

Aabroalaaaa haa thia stanza: 

"How here's to Will Wordaworth, 
So wise aad ao wordy. 
And the awoot aiaq̂ le hyaaa 
Of hia own har^«*gardy— 
Who ia wsM. blows the boUawa 
Of Miltoa's old organ. 
While he thinks ho oould lull 
All the aaakea in tho Gorgan*"^^ 

la the same aumber, B̂ yr̂ a is made to say of 

the Lake poet, "Ch the old Poader! Tho Great God Piuil 

la he atlU oxtfld&t?" to iftiich Magiaa, as Odohorty, 

ropllea, "Alive and aulky. Ho has delivered two octavos 

thia spring," whieh were, as compared to Byr<»i's, "the 

Giant's Caxweway to a two year old paving-*-thundering 

fellows, about Roman Catholie Emancipation whioh he has 

dished iato soaaots." 

The peadulx» swings the other way in the 

next aot4oe of Wordsworth ia an issue that bears all tho 

^€f(9fm^i^» of Wilaon's work. His own po«a. The Xsle of 

3%oet«i, 1, p« 166. 

3>?Hootoa. 1, p. 219. 
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PaljM.haa been praised^® by the Sh^herd Who observes 

of the author that "for pawthoa he boats a'." Aa 

iaterloeutor aaawora that If by pathoa, "huaaa feeling, 

aa it exiata uaaodifled by the iaagiaatioa" is aeaat, 

thoa the twoo^WilBoa aad Woraaworth—equal oaoh other; 

but ia'the tho^^j^a that do oftea lie too deep for 

teare', Wordaworth ia "uaequalled among tho sons of 

•10 
soag. ^ Later, Wilaoa takes oocasioa to state that 

hia ^laapiMiahip^ of Wordaworth has raised tho fame of 

oae Who had beea "a geaeral laughing stock for twenty 

long yeara."^^ At tiaos, the poet is censured for his 

withdrawal from the active affairs of the day; again 

he ia reeognized^ as the poetical interpreter of one 

existent vein of thou^t and sentiment, and commended 

for wiaely turniag from the turmoil of tho age to pl^mge 

iato "the quiet, serene, ocean depths of solitary wis-

doa*...there to brood over the images of undisttirbed 

truth and beauty. "^^ 

^^Thia praiaiag of Wilson^ s own compositions is 
frequently found ia the Hootes. 

^^ootos, lol. I, p. 374. 

^^ilson had praised Wordsworth highly in 
the letters to Coleridge's magazine. The Friend* 
His Tindication of Wordsworth has been mentiondd. See 
Tootnote, page 137 

*%ootes, Tol. X, p* 282. 

^h^ Maginn. 
^^ootes. Vol. I, p. 44E-3. 
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(hrltioal paasagea aay be found ia Wilaoa's 

revlowa of Wordaworth whieh reveal a real eapaaity for 

Judgiag; but, froqueatly, he allows what appears to be 

oxaaporatlMi at the man behind the poetry, to betray 

hia iato uttoraaoes whioh are more rldieulo. A aatirie 

eeho ia the Hootoa* of a meeting that aotually ooourred 

ia 1820, betwoea Hogg aad Wordaworth illustrates Wilsoa's 

pitt«>prloka. Among tho gueata preseat at tho diaaer were 

Southey, Wilaoa, aad De Qaiaoey* Aa the aooouat runs, 

whoa the Shepherd was introduoed to Wordsworth, he 

remarked up<m the wmhor of poota proaoit. "Wi' that, 

aaya the ^ephord, "Wudworth tuimod up hia nose as if 

we'd been a» earriim, and thoa gied a kind of railo, 

^lat I thought was the bitterest, most oontoiiptible, 

d^pioable, wanf, narrow-aindod, envious, sneezablost 

kind of an attitude that I ever saw a htiman form 

asatae—aad *PoetaS quo' he (doll mean hia)«»>PoetS, 

Mr. Eî Eg?«-«Pray, where are thoy, sir; Confound himl— 

I doubt if ho would ha' allowed even B(yron to ha' been 

a poet, if he ha' been there. He thinka there's nae 

real poets in our time an' it be not himself, and his 

sister and Coleridge* Ho dinna' make an exooption in 

favor of Soothey«. • .na even Soott ."ft*. 

Wordsworth's peculiar habit of composing 

poetry aloud,while walking in garden or wood, is 

Bootes, Tol* II, p. 10-11< 
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aatiriaed in aa aooouat of how the Shepherd aad Byroa 

went up to 9ydallwoo4« aad found Wordsworth stalking up 

aad dowa along the hillaide "gruablia out acme of his 

havers, aad glowering about hia like a gawpus."^© 

Again., aapersions were cast upon Wordaworth because of 

his self-absorption and indifference to other poets, 

whioh the oritios termed conceit. In tho Shepherd's 

patoia, "a' tho Lakers were great yegotists an' 

Wudaworth the worst o' a'." 

Wordsworth's poem. The Excursion was considered 

"ewer wordy and owcr windy;" and in eontraat with suoh 

diftoaonoss, Shakoapearo, had he boas the author, would 

have said "as maklo in four lines aa Wudsworth in 

forty."*^ 

This, in reality, is sound critioism; for 

thoui^ The Exoursion does have beautiful passages, its 

aost enthusiastic admirer will have to admit its "over-

wordiness." In the same issue, the Shepherd observes 

that Wordsworth excels in "the maJsiins of deep and true 

observations and reflections that come in unco well 

aaang dull an' barren places,.•••but 'round yon Lakes, 

he's Just perfectly intolerable." 

These pin-pricks are negligible, in eompari-

son with what followed* In September, 1825, Wilson made 
\ 

Bootes, Vol. II, p. 10. 

Bootes. Tol. I, p. 363. 
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the most aaasing and most extraordinary attaok on 

Wordaworth found recorded ia the Hootes, Coming, as it 

did, after Wiiaon had Just made a f^ondly visit to 

Wordsworth's hoae, mede^ this attaok all the more in-

oxplioablo. Wiiaon'a behavior ia rendered even more 

reprehenaible by the foot that, in the same issue, his 

friend. Sir Walter Soott, who had Juat beea hia gueat, 

waa reviewed with aaperity. Oae of Lookhart *s lottora^^ 

to Blaokwood deacriboa the viait that had Just beea made, 

and, ia additioa, ooataiaa a alî f̂ t hiat of a fozaer 

eoolaoas betwoea Wilaoa and Wordsworth: 

"Laat week wo (̂ Lookhart and Soott~] were at 
the Lakes aad spent tv/o nights with the Professor at 
MUeray. Tho Profoasor was in his glory....X am 
hi^py to tell you he went with us to Bydal ifount, 
Mid aa if to make up for tho absence or abstinence 
of seven years, ate up ^ our breakfaat a whole Jar 
of Miroaiohi horringa ..".̂  

Wilaoa had written that Scott's poetry puzzled one, and 

that it was often very bad. "Szeept idion his aartial 

aoul" was aroused, he was "but a tame and feeble writer*" 

The reviewer asserted that Wordsworth often 

wrote "like an idiot and never more so than when he said 

of Milton, 'his soul was like a star, and dwelt apart*."*.. 

Aa a writer, he was "already one of tho illustrieua ob-

aeure" • •. .Hia eontribution to tho world was "a few 

ballads, two or three moral fables, some natural 

S7Sated Auguat 26, 1825. 
^%r8, OUphant, Tol. X, p. 280. 
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doacriptions of soonery, and a half a dozen narratives"**.. 

Hot one single character had he created, and hia poem. 

The Exouraioa* was the worst in the English language. 

Aa for the poet hiaaolf, he had a "grave, solean, 

pedantio, awkward, out-of-the t$orldish look about him," 

that paaalod oae as to his profession until ho began to 

speak—aad thea one "aot him down*...for a Methodist 

proaAor." He was not eloquent; his voice was weari-

Boaely monotonous; he oracularly announced truisa—and 

never hit tho nail on the head—and loft one amazed with 

all the aeedloss pother, whioh he opined to bo eloquence.^ 

nils was not all the abuse heaped osi^on Words

worth, but it is sufficient to show the nature of the 

attaok. Ho one seems to be able to give a reason for 

this sudden veering of opinion, but Mrs* Oliphant says 

that "one oannot but suraise that his oapaoious, yet 

wayward, brain was tOB^orarily possessed^" and that ho 

did not know what he was saying 30 

Perhaps the solution of tho matter is that 

Wordsworth's egotism, and odd arrogance antagonized 

aad enraged tho gonial, open-hearted Wilson into a half-

frenzied aood of irritation, and in this frame of mind, 

he peoaed and Bailed the lines before his saner Judgment 

prevailed* 

Bootes. Tol* IX, pp* 101-105* 

30oiiphant, Tol. I, p. 279. 
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Unfortunately for Wiiaon, he had, in tho 

aaao artiele, aado eontuaolious rafaronoes ta one 

Martin, idio threatened legal action against tho author. 

Ihilosa theae proooedings were stopped, Wilson would bo 

publicly proolaimed as tho author of strictures on 

Wordaworth and hia benefaetor, Soott* The dread of ox-

poaure brui^ht hia untold agony* Bitterly, he repented 

of his folly, not only for Blackwood's sake, but for 

tho sake of his hoaor. He wrote his publisher: 

"To own that article, is for a thousand 
reasons, impossible. Xt would involve ne in lies 
atriiorrent to my nature. I would rather die this 
evening.- Remember how with Hunt X v.as mo3t willing 
to omiio forward; here it is death to do so* X wish 
well to all mankind and am inoapaule of dishonor. 
This avowal would bo fotal to my character, my 
peace, to existenco*"^ 

More than ano letter passed bett.oen Blackwood and Wilscm, 

and in each, V/ilson 2?eitcrated tliat to own the article 

meant tho dectmotion of honor and li-î Miiiiejĉ ^ 

Lookhart rallied to his friend witk offers of 

help, but wrote Blaoikwood expressing regret that he 

should aîf̂jTi be so annoyed. A part of his letter ran 

th\2S: 

"One Idling I imst sey: '̂̂ hen, after seeing 
Wordsworth and Wilson together in such friendly 
stylo I came down here and found on lâ^ table the 
Hootes^ X oould not understand Wilsoa^s having 
^con able to act as I had Just boon seeing him do*..* 

^^Hrs* Gordon, in Cliriatopher Horth, the 
bic^sraphy of her father, tells of t!he visit of Soott 
to EHeray, but makes ao mention os Wilson's atrocious 
reset ion. See Mrs* Gordon, pp, 284-5. 

*%iwi. Oliphant, Tol. X, p. 282* 

li 
:• \ .N', 

^t^Tfc ..-M.t.S^,:^ 
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J^^»»^ *>« Pro^aaaor wi l l write aoao good-hwaored 
thiag aatfloleat to se t t le the aada«i*a vanity."^ 

tbmi Lookhart pMHaed th«t» If Wilaea did aet» he maid 

%iy to m i t e aoaethli^ that would paeify Martia.^ 

Xagina offarad to l e t i t be kaoan that he waa the author 

of the art ie le . He iaterviewed Martia la Loadon cmd lof t , 

thinking ha had the aattor settled anioahly;^ bat the 

affair did aot and until after the pahUaher paid daaai^s 

tor the injared f ee l i aga .^ 

After SeptoidMnr, 1825, the attitude t^ard 

Verdavorth waa paiehapa a t r i f l e acre toleraat. F^r 

aeveraX aoatha, l i t t l e oritieiam of ^sisoquenoe ooourred 

eoBoept ^le eboervatioa that Wordswor^ hiUI. g«aiua "bat 

ao iBveoti<»i of ^iaraotor,<-«ao ooaatruotivttaoas."^'^ 

For two yeara loag^ , tbio Hootoa i^pearod with hardly 

a aantioa o€ Word8iN>rth*a a ẑio* Oooaaicmally, hie 

poetry waa quoted* Wilâ un OV̂ EI ofyê  to i^oak toleraatly 

of the Sparrow^s H ^ ; ^ «id ia « M iaataaoe» reiudekod 

^lat a religioua spirit pexaeatod a l l Wordsworth's 

poeiM, "however aeea ia i^ l l ^ t end s l i i^t the aubjoot."^ 

^^Mra. Oliphaat, Tol, X, pp* £̂ 8&-4. 

owidOBBtly by Lotichart, oalled Midaoamer Madaosa tmd Mr. 
Martia* Martia waa highly praiaM aad a aote ottixoti 
ly WixaoB explaiaed the previous atta^ aa "aorely a 
leiso." See Mra. Oliphaat, Tol« I, p. 286* 

^^hkm. Oliphant, Tol. I, pp. 283-4. 

^Sli*» P# 395* 
3l^eotea> Tol. IX, p« 347. 
»Hootoa. fol* III , p. 242. Thia poea was 

QM nxaoa hoA eharaotoriaed om "aiUy liaoa." 
uix Tol» III , p. 171« 
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tiae tended to aober the tone of Wilaim^a 

•vtieXea, aad hia apleaetie oatborata agaiaat Vordo-

verth heesne rarer* laatoad, quotations from hia 

poetry ooear fjretoeatly; and only ooeaaional bite of 

Mttdeoaatoiy oritioiaaa are found. 

A good exaaple of Wiiaoa'a oritioiaa ia 

ealaar aooda, aad of the aouad troatmeat of whioh he 

waa oapable, ia found ia a review of Wordaworth, ia 

the i^rll iaaae of the Hootoa of 1B31. tho acre ten-

parate toae ia readily diaMxaed. Agaia, the poea 

woier diaeoaaioa ia Cbe SaBaural<ai« While it waa eoa-

eeded that the poea eoataiaed paaaagoa of wtrpommias 

beanty, the plan of the poea waa ooimidor^ weak. The 

poet*a iaagiaatioa waa of the first order, bat hia ia^ 

telloot waa not eoeaaadiag moA ooapr^eaaive* Qom 

aoatonee, ao typimOly Wili^aiaa, must be quotods 

"Hia CWordaworth'iQ miad haa ittay no^Ui 
wiaioaa, but they oomo aad |^, e^di in ita oma. 
ipjoiryi a i^iaataaasgorioal prooosaioa, beaatifia, 
apleadid, auhliae, but aot anyiAioro fomiag a 
iftiole, on whioh the apeo^tor oan gas» imtranood 
by the power of beauty ."^^ 

g«rl^, aa Wilaaa, ezpreasM tho hope that 

hia oathaaiaaa for Wordaworth waa Jwdioi^yii for the 

ttdairatioa of aone of the poet's oritios had homi 

eaqpreaaed ia laaguage ao extravagwit^ that tlî ir 

h o o t o a * Tol. IT, p. 308* 
^^Soae 0^ Wordaworth'a adairora elaiaed that 

the gxenrsloB waa eaaparahle to Paradiae Lmt. 
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praise had injured Wordaworth'a fair fame more thaa tho 

attacks of his worst enemies.^2 

By way ot digression, it aay bo noted that 

Matthew Arnold took this same position in regard to 

Wordsworth;^ and one of tho servicos his criticism did 

for tho fane of Wordsworth, was to counteract tho ham 

done by the iajudioious praise of his fS-iends, who, 

blinded by admiration, commended alike hia trite verse 

and oxoollont poetry. Arnold may have been fMiiliar 

with tho Hootoa and received his idea from Wilson, or 

perhapa, there was aorely a coincidence of thought* 

Returning to the sugjeot in hai^, one finds 

that after this review of The Exoursion. notices of 

Wordsworth occur a score of times, but those ore Uttlo 

more than citations. Among the last bits of praise 

found in the Hootes before the series closed in 1835 

was tho following tribute: 

"Wordsworth's world is not Goethe's world— 
tho Wordsworthian star, like that of Jove itself, 
•so beautiful and bright' is not like the star of 
Goethe. Both are the brightest of the bright; but 
the breath of peace envelopes the one, with 'an 
aaplor other, a diviner air'—at its height, the 
other often looks troubled, and seems to reel in 
his sphere, with a lurid, but still celestial 
li^t."^ 

<bi the whole, the treatment of Wordsworth in 

*%ocfeea. Vol. IV, p . 309* 
**Amcld: Preface to 'Wordsworth's Poems', 

(Thos. y . Crowoll & Co., kew to A) p . i x . 
44go0tos. Tol* T. , p. 285. 
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^ ^ ^^•tea ia aaẑ cod by oaprioiouanoss. Some reviowe 

are brilliant exeouticaa diaplaying exceptional critical 

powora; othera are but conaorious comments or vitupera

tion. Tho best of the oritieiam reveala a roal oapaoity 

for Judgiag; the worat, bias aad projudiee. 

Ia OMipariaon with the treatment of Wordsworth 

^ ^^^ S£Sl£S» ^^^^ ^^ Coleridge is far less i^ortant* 

Ho olaiaa little apace in those pages, not only because 

ho was ranked a lesser poet than Wordsworth, but also 

because few notices of him are found in tho series. Be

fore tho Hootes aado an appearance, Coleridge was one of 

the important if not one of tho most regular contributozv 

^^ Blaokwood' a. His relationship with the periodical 

aay have gained for him tho sympathetic treatment foimd 

in tho Hootes; for though gentle satire on his talXativo-

noss and dreaainoss abounds, nothing dearogatory there 

occurs* As a poet, Coleridge was considered original, 

and at the same time, one of the most perfect of versi

fiers. Aooording to his critics, ho was more scientific 

in his ideas of composition, and more easy and delight

ful than other poets in the melody idiioh he produced*^ 

Bootes. Tol. I, p* 441. 
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Although his volubility was playfully satirized,*^ his 

unexoelled conversational powers were recognized as 

ovidonce of genius* According to Horth, ho was entitled 

to apeak on until tho end of time, for "inapired by the 

aound of his own silver voiee" he poxired out wisdom 

like a sea*̂ *̂  Agaia in speaking of his eonversational 

ability, Horth aaya: 

"Wind him up and away ho goes, diss cursing 
moat excellent music—without a disoord—full, 
ample, inexhaustible, serio\is, and divine*"*^ 

Coleridge was oonsidored a literary curiosity* Lookhart, 

iTho was alwaya friendly toward him, vrrote Blaokwood 

that Coleridge was "aad and unintelligible"; but that 

likely tho publisher would not repent "giving him 

sixteen pages a-month" in the magaziiie*^^ The Shepherd 

iMsontod his unintolligibility, saying that Coleridge 

was loss logical thon any writer ho knew, sinoe he noror 

stuck to tho point for two pages* "X aye feel", con

tinued tho Shepherd, "as X were fuddled after peznising 

Coleridge. Then he's aye speaking o' himself—but 

idiat he aaya X oan never mak' out* Let him stick to 

46The Matriooa Symposioia Ambrosianiim con
tained thia JiaglO'.by Maginn: 

"How drain for mad Coleridge—the mystical Lac on 
^^^^ out-o«:^s Wild Kant, and out Bacons old B€u»on̂ — 
The rSIn sol^-toxsionting and eloquent railer. 
Who out of his tropes Jerries Jeremy Taylor*" 

—^^® ^o^tos. Vol. I, p. 219 
^THootos. Tol* II, p* 366* 
Bootes. Tol* XI. p. 106* 
*%re. Oliphant, Tol* X, p* 218. 
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M a poetry, for, oh! man, he's an unyerthly writer and 

giaa Superatition sao beautifu' a countenance*"^ 

Tho Ootober iasue of the Hootes of 1823 

eoataiaed a disousaioa of Coleridge's fitness for 

porlodioal woxk,^^ whieh ended in a oriticim of 

Coleridge aa a philoaophor, and in an accuaation of 

plagiariaa. The burden of the eonversation is vezy 

appropriately plaoed in the mouth of the Opiua Eater^^ 

idio ropreaentod Do ^uincoy. Among other remarka are 

found those observatioas: 

"His geaiua none will diaputo; but X have 
traced him through Gezman literature, poetry, and 
l^iiloaophy; and he ia, air, not only a plagiary, 
but, air a thief, a 'bona fide' most unconscientious 
thief. X moan no disrespect to a man of surpassixig 
talents. Strip him of hia stolon goods, and you 
will find olothea of his own below*.*.Coleridge has 
stolen from a whole host of his fellow-creatures, 
most of than poorer than himself; and X pledge my
self X am botead over to appear agaiaat him. Xf he 

^%ootes. Vol. I, pp. 406-7. 
^^The discussion was occasioned by an expected 

vacancy of tho editorship of the Quarterly Review. How
ever, it was John Coleridge and not Samuel Taylor 
Ooleridgo who was concerned. Tho former hold the 
editor's ohair before Lookhart's occupancy. See Lang's 
lookhart. Tol^ X, pp. 360-1. 

^Mackenzie's aote states that it was 
"oae of Do Quinooy's favorite hobbies to pretend that 
Coleridge stole ideas from Gezman authors." And 
ho adds: 

"Ef̂ en if Coleridge had plagiarized, it was 
like stealing lead, to molt in the crucible of 
hia own thought, and be reproduced as rich barbaric 
gold, pure as from the mines of Ophir." 

—See footnote, Hoctes, Vol. I, p. 283. 
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plead to the indietaent, he ia a dead aan~if he 
ataad ante, I will preaa hia to death, under three 
hmndred and fifty pound weight of Gezaan aetaphyaios."^^ 

Geleridge waa indebted to Kaat for aaay ideas, and oven 

introduced the idealistie philoaophy of Gozaany into 

Siglfyftd̂  yet hia interpretation of this system of 

thoui^t was original* 

Ooleridgo eoatiaoed to eontributo to Black-

wood^a Magaziae for years ̂aad;ia 1832, wrote the pub-

lii^er that hia magasiao was "an unprecedented Phenomenon 

ia the world of letters" aad formed "tho goldea—alast 

the only—reaaining link between the Periodioca Press and 

the ttflUturiag literature of Groat Britain* "̂ "̂  

^Moctos. Tol. I, p. 383. 

^^ee letter to maokwood of May 26, 1832. 
Mrs. OUph«at, Tel. X, p. 418 



Chapter III 

The Oottaey Sohool of Poetry 

Although Wiiaon repeatedly attacked his ono-

tiae friend, Wordaworth, in the aost r^r^nuiiblo and 

aaaaing aannor, aothiag said of hia ever equaled, ia 

bittexnoaa aad wlruleaoo, the assaults made i^oa tho 

group whieh Blaekwocd's dubbed "The Cookaey Sohool of 

Poetry". That a more oomprohftasivo view of this group 

Mgr be obtaiaed, the attitude af Blaokwood's Magazine 

prior to the appoaranoe of tho Hootoa will bo reviewed. 

the first issue of JKlaokwood's Magazine^ 

eontainod an artiele oallod The Coeknoy Sohool of 

Poetry, an unjuatifiablo attaok upon Lei^ Uymt and hia 

eotorie of Lcmdoaora—hazlitt, Xloats, Reynolds, Haydon, 

aad Webb. Tot l^e mala shafts of satire were directed 

agaiaat Hmit and hia newly published po^a. The Story 

of Binlai. Aoo<»rding to the crltie "Z",^ Himt was 

"vulgar aad ignorant," his dress outro^ and his religion 

3̂ The aagaziao bogaa ia 1817. 
%he artiele was aigaed "3"^ Though Lang 

olaiaa that acre than one wrote under the signature 
"^» (I'eagVs Lookhart. Tol* I, footnote, p« 143•} there 
ia ao douSt of Lookhart's being tho author• 
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a "taae editioa of the blaapheaios of tho Eaoyolop»dia". 

Hia poea, toll of "Cookaey vulgariaaa", waa objeotod to 

on aoral grouada.^ After the i^poaraaoo of the artiele, 

Huat iamodiatoly daaaaded the aaao of hia aaaailaat, 

idioa he believed to bo Sir Walter Soott. Blaokwood 

aought to evade roapoaaibility by aayiag he "oaly gave 

tte artiele a glaaoe before a^ading it to press". He 

elaiaed no eoatrol over hia editor,^ yet proaioed the 

aext issue would ooataia a letter of vladioatioa.^ 

However, except for the mxiety and alaza oocaaionod,^ 

Boat'a threat of legal aotioa came to aau^t.^ A pmi-

aad-iak warfare thea ensued against ^ o Cooknoya idio 

retaliated in like strain, in their own «id in friendly 

pablieatioa, until agaia(1823), Huat iaatituted aoticms 

for libel lAiioh likewise came to aothiag.® Suoh was 

^ e situatioa before, aad until some time after, tho 

first appearaaco of the Hootes • 

Turniag acv to tho main dlsoussion, one finds 

mmimmm 

SLang's Lookhart. Tol^ X, pp. 152-3. 
^MxB. Oliphant, Tol. I, p. 136. "Tho 
f....in ooB^ission, tho oommittoe of three 

(LoOkhart, Wilson, and Blaokwood) oooupyiag intezmit-
teatly the supreme chair... .but the veto alwaya in the 
hands of Blaokwood." See Mrs. Oliphaat, Vol. X, pp. 185-6. 

^Mra. Oliphaat, Tol. I, p. 136^ 
%earlag tho ooaaoquoice of this and other 

artiolea ia Maga's first axmbor, Wilaoa and Lookhart 
left SdiabaxiSfor a tiae. 

''̂ Mrs. Oliphaat, Tol. I, p. 274. 
^thio auit was oooaaioaed by an attaok of 

WilsoB^a. 8eo Lang's Lookhart. Tol. I, p. 280. 
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that the attitude toward Huat ia all the early iasuos of 

^ ^ lô 1>»> reaaiaed aeverely oondOBaiatory. Ho keeaer 

aatiro ever appeared agaiaat him than that fouad ia the 

pagea of the Hootoa. the very firat nuaber eoataiaed 

9omoTm^ at the aaaooiatioa ^^ of la^ppon, Shelley, aad 

Hunt ia the produotioa of a projected magaziae, the 

XJLberal: for aover oould the Blaokwood group tolerate 

the idea of B|yroa*a assooiatioa with the detested 

Cookaeys. Bepeatedly, the aubjoct ia diaoussed ia tho 

Hootoa; aad after the ostabliahmont of tho Liberal, 

diaappoiataeat ia B^yrm aad prophooies of the aagaziao's 

failure are fouad ia oomsMnts that reflect bitter 

prejadloe toward Hunt. Since Hunt's livelihood do-

peaded upon the success of this aagaziao, auoh dia-

parageaeat was w^ardoaablo; for it not only diahonored 

the eritioa, but threatened Hunt's very exist^ioo* 

^"thia holy alliaace of Pisa (^rroa and 
Shelley wore residing in Pisa) will ho a queer siffair.... 
XOMglBO Shelley with his spavin smd Hunt with his string-
halt, going ia tho same haznesa with mioh. a oax^ror as 
^froa, three-a-breastl He'll knook tho wind out of them 
both tho first canter." See Hootes, Tol. X, pp. 145-6• 

•̂̂ t̂he alHanee had come about thus: Byron 
aad %elley paropoi^d to Hunt ^at he Join them in 
puhlii^ing a weekly aagaziao with the profits to be 
divided betwi«i Qjnrai aad Huat. Tho latter was in 
fiaaaeial diffieultles after tho Indicator had been 
diao^itiaiisd, aad the Exaaiaor. ostablifiOiod by Hunt 
waaA hia brother John, had doolinod in oiroulation* 
Hoping to make ^lis now undertaking pay. Hunt set out 
to Join ]̂ rrea aad Shelley ia Italy. His ship was caught 
ia a atoxa aad Huat aad faaily were straaded for several 
aoatha. His fuads wears di^lotod. Shelley sent him 
100 1., at the saao tiae urging that he fiad other moans 
of support. 
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Little serious effort was made to review 

Huat'a woi^. Hia tranalatioa of Orlaado Fnrioao waa 

eoaaidered poor, ia foot, loathaoifto "Cookaey stuff."^ 

Soaga, ehaata, aad doggerel, earieaturiag hia, alternated 

with parodiea on his work. Ia the firat issues of the 

Hoetra, seareely a raeati(m of Hunt and his band was 

free froa ê itoiBpt and aalignity; bat oocaaionaHy, a 

aoi^ leni«at attitude was adopted as in the looturo 

entitled, "the Choiee; a poem recently written by 

Lei|^ SaHt» a eonvert and Tieo-Poot-Lauroate to Blaok

wood* a Magazine*"^ Goncemlng this,, Loaichart had 

writt^ the publiahort "I think Wilaon's artiele on 

King Leli^ quite 'aagnifiqiis' S ^ fie will feel the fun 

acre than a ton of bittezness froa the Doctor^^ or 

me." Yet even this mook-review, whioh oooapied one-

half of tho Hootes for the month, was sprinkled w i ^ 

venomous thrusts and invectives. The referenees to 

the Coeknoys were divide, bitter, and lawless. They 

were oalled "ignoramuaea", "idiots", "oowards'*. and 

"traitors". They were imitators who "anoorlngly 

Uasphfoed the genius^^ from whose sacred urn "they 
16 

drew" the l i ^ t t ha t discovers t h e i r ovm... .imriotence"; 

llMootes« Vol. I , p . 262. 
X^^hid., pp. 347-367. 
I * ^ * e i t . . p . 4 . 
^%Iagian. 
15Soott was intended. 
Ugootoa. Tol . I I , p . 283. 
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tafitela, HIM teek eweiythiag they read as goopel— 

aeoft the Uhle.^^ let eentent with auoh detmetion, 

eeaatleaa innoandeea vote east Topwo the deapiaed Ihig^ 

aad hia aaooeiatoa. 

lost to Hunt, Haalitt waa the favorite tazget 

for apleen aad ahaae. After one of Blaokwood'a firat 

attaoka en hia ia a wpitiqae eaUed Haalitt Crooa^ 

aweatioaod. Ĵ eha Aunpoy^^ raaonatratad with Wileon and 

Lookhart beeaaae of the vieleaee aad iadiaeretion mt 

the artiele. they tried to Justify their poaition by 

aayiag he had riehly aerited it.^ their deteatatiffia 

e:f hia waa ahared by Ifagiaa aa evideaoed ia hie letter 

to Blackwood aayiag that fiaalitt 'hraia really too ia-

algaifiottat aa aaiwU.", aad adviaiag the pabliaher to 

%aice it a rale ̂ hat hia aaao be aover iwatioaod,^ 

Seareely aay aaao waa too hani&, any epithet too eattiag, 

to i9ply to hia: "vlaluHiiator", "aaat","piaple4 Hazlitt". 

^^Mootoa. Tol. IT, p. UZ. 
h o o t o a . Tol. I , p. 146. 
l%array was owner of the aaartorly Review aad 

one mt tim f eraaioat puhliahora of L^idoa. Blaokwood was 
hia Bdiabangi agoat. 

^A part of the le t ter raa thus: 
'"there ia a aoasdag feroeity ia the tone that 

Boat 4tffg»«fe naay, aad on r^leet ioa disgusts ua. 
Wito tteoe to whoa HaiOitt ia aa utt^r atraagor, 
immh aa artiele vast have aeeaed oxeoraMo. to thoae 
Who kaow tho truth of the wnwt thiaga that eaa be 
imXA of hia, the priaoipaX faalt oif the artiole wi l l 
appear to he o^ifiaed to i ta aaaaer aad vq^rMaimw." 

See b e . GUphaat, f e l . I , p* 146. 
^Hbea; (SLipbaat, f e l . I , p. 397. 
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mi* MM aoot wimleot aat waeaUed-ter attaik ia to be 

foant tn tte ftoftanter noiritar ef l»n^ where waquotable 

tsaiisiiisM^ are aiaM at hia aa aothor of the welwae. 

Before Wilaoa over ia say wey aade aaeada 

t&r hia troataoat of hia ia the leetee. Haslitt M e d ; ^ 

hat ia U M , after tiae had eooled Wiiaoa'a vi^ieaea^ 

teateraneat, aad aefteaed hia prejadioea, Himt huwevar, 

was at last eeaaiderately aaatiaaed. Soae i»ie wrote 

wp froa Tiowdea desiriag Uleon to review Hiseit adversely. 

Vllaott aew beoaae aeXf«*righteoualy indignant at the 

nan*a talk of nisga*a desertion of tSm priaeiple", aad 

in m^ealdLag ef "^ygosoio «aaity toward S m ^ aaid that if 

the mikBowa oerre^pondent "were a C^irlatisa—nay* a 

a«i->-hia heart, aad head, too, iwuld tell hia ttiat the 

AaisMiitiM are aortal, bat ̂ le Suasaitles live tm^ 
., J . ^ • ••-

e^PKf,"* ISm th«i praised Huat o»A hia pn?iodieal* Hia 
^aadan loaraal was '*lJUce a apot a^ aaaahiae daatiling 

' ' , • > ' • * ^ • ' 

m0m 

f - • • 

^%hia kiad of ahaae beoaae ao frequent ia 
th«t idMtti SasOitt waa idatreated by hia aervaate, 
loided thi^ had beea rwidiBg matriarood'a. Re be-

^ ae aelf eoasaieaa over tha n^tewi tni^ he felt 
a l l footaM thought hia uaJ^t for a drwiag-rooai. 

B̂0S&ia mrie; eoaeezm^ a Xiitieroua Jilting of 
Saalitt lor 1^0 damper of a taiXor. 

% a IMO. 
^eote»> to l . f» p. 

I 
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the anew" aa it lay beside his breakfast plate, whore 

it waa aot long pozaittod to romaia;^^ 

this was, indeed, tardy praise and hardly an 

atoaoBont for tho ianumorable bitter things Wilson had 

foraorly said againat Hunt. 

Xxoept for Cornelius Webb, a mere pretender, 

who was ignored, and "Barry Coznwall", who was treated 

as a more Joke, the other members of the Cockney School, 

when individually mentioned as apart from the group, 

reeeived more CMisiderate treatment in the Hoctes than 

did Hunt or Hazlitt. 

Haydon, the artist, being a friend of Hunt, 

was at first identified and satiri2;ed with the group. 

In 1820 Haydon came to Edinburgh and met Wilson and Look

hart poraoaally. Thereafter he was treated most consider

ately; Keats had boon tho objeot of a virulent attack, 

probably by Lookhart, in the August Maga of 1B18, Lookhart 

appoara loss to blame, for accordij^ to Lang, he was thon 

tfbootes. Vol. V, p* 290. 
*%is real name was Bryan Waller Procter. 

^ ' ^ ' " • ' - - " • - ' ^ i i 
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unao(niainted 
A « t ^ neata, felt ao poraanal aaiaoaity^ toward the 

9 M t , bat anly kaew hia aa aa adairer of Huat—heaee 

the attaok. Lang atatea hia igaoraaoe ef the author-

* ^ * * t •nd then prowea, doopito the evidenee of mtm 

Bailey, that no eonfidenoo had beea violated OVML if 

^̂ ••Icluurt were the anther. Ho oxeuaed aay part LcOkhart 

nay hare had in the affair, by aayiag that "the bliadaeaa 

o€ prajadiee, the iafataatioa of politieal aad literary 

fbcod, aad, acre or leaa, the igaoraaoea of aoaa ^ 

Xjsata^a ioaaturo poana" aight aeeoiait for the artiiOe 

hMiag bean writtaii. "nrot we aaat aot i9&^ it aa if 

it had been the aot of a aaa who had before hia the 

Whole of Xoata^a poeu, or who possessed our Imowledgo 

ef the foztuaea aad oharaoter of Koata."^ 

By IMO, Î aottart waa aa adairer of the 

youag poet^, ead wrote a fn«aid, "there ia WB^BSCL aerit 

ia aoao ojt the po«sa of Seata'a laat voluae;"^ bat 

.:̂ i 
M 

^%o aalioo la revealed ia Lookhart'a letter 
to (^iriaUe*dated ^aa. 17, 1818 { 

*lhat yom aay of Itet^i (aote i^oUiag) jUi 
^eaaing, «sd i f ŷ m like to write a l i t t l e ro'^ew 
o^ hia, ia f̂ bam&itioa to leave hia ways ete . , osoJH 
ia praiae of hia aatural g«eiî ai, I shall bo greatly 
^ISit^ to yen." See Laag'a Loeaaiart. Tol. I , p. 199. 

'̂ SdHBĝ s Looldbart. Tol. I, p. 199. 
^^%il4.. p* BOO* 
^ 0 wrote aHDr. Aiticea of Baabar, Sept. 15, 1820: 
"I teve alrooi^ atteiq^^ to aay aoaethiag kiad 

ahoat HEW. Heî a^ in Bla^bwood'a tea|gM, bat bow 
^boarted, I know not well l^w. . . . ! tnsit hia health 
will nend* rad l^at he will liwe to he a aerxy fellow." 
See teag. toX. X« p« X99. 

Sfe-̂ q̂̂ -̂  s ^ laabolXa. 
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diSed that he a t i l l dotoeted "the ^CmOomy affeetatim'", 

ant waa ^•ujtoA to the UXtoafS^-grandear tf B^orlcn.*"" 

^^ifJ •t parenStoaia, one night note timt 

none ot Koata^a oeataapinraLziea eoaaidered hia the great 

poet that he i a . Xlaticweod'a emtrlhatora,'* aad evea 

ttolloy,'^ eoaaidered hia of leaa la^ortaaoe, and aai^ 

inferior to Hunt. 

By X8B0, l i la«a , too, had ehaaged hie opiaioa 

ef Xeata, and ao aoat ot the bitter revieini, iadMod 

% the foot that Coata bol^sged to Haat'e hated eotorie, 
in the Koctes. 

eeaaed/v IXX «r Xteta^e early detraetora—partioalazay 

n i a w i , Lookhart,^ and Magiaa—regretted that ^ e y had 

ever eoafaaed hia with Hmt aad HaaUtt. Maî Uai ex-

prmeed hia regret at the t ins ot IToata'a deid^, aayiag 

he mm aorry tibAt ho had aimoyod hia at a l l , tmA iS he 

Were aUe , he weald "write a dirge over hia, aa a kiad 

#f'aaende honorable.'"^ 

One fiada but few reforeaoea to Xoata ia the 

gootea. aad theae are ia a kiad tttse. fhm hazitiieat 

Wpithet applied to hia i s "Haiaitt's Apollo aad 

J^theeazy." Hia de^h ia l«Mated| W^neoA i s orltioiaod 

Wmr hia anfooliag atraphe eoaeezaiag hia ia Boa Juaas 

^^tmEig, Tol. I , p . ZMf. 
^̂ %fra. OXij^aat, Tol. I , p. 139. 
^Haam'M liookhart. Tol. I , p. 244. 

i # , p* B84. 
_ _ • OXij^baat, T o l . I , p . S7S. But i n a month 

two he wrote the "bitterest a t tack of a l l , a revie\; of 
" ^ " •''̂  -\. 1 3 0 . 1 8 2 1 . or ' • * ' " 4 * " 
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f^tmw to swsaret feir hin tw«y and inttaeateini^ 

TnMsaUbiett. joBin and Jafisi^bi are hiifOy pvalMd by 

ttlaen^Who haUeved the gpi4a» idT Keata waa aeon to b«it 

•ftwaatnge in theae two ^ommJ^o. 

mam ia praetlMlly aU that appears im the 

MaaltSS. MMnaiag Xeata. that he waa aot oa^hiniay. 

rewiwed h«re, ia due to the foot that, aa we hare 

aetieed, WiXaoa ead teaachart had ami to ateiro hiai 

aad aXoo to tttie fast that whea the loetee heipoi, Seata 

tad been dead toat mon a year^ Idim beyaad either l̂ bel̂  

omt sro1wee» to whl^i ia hia l ifetiae he 

, If the gaseraX ahaoe up^i iSm eomHsm^ ^^oX 

ia OBOsepted, i t eaanet be Mid ^ a t individually^ 

ffceXXiy^ al tered aaeh adin r̂ae oritii^ffa ia thm B^t^i 

M$M Xaydaynaid^ »mm from *faaat" i s o^Kiidorod very 

'aaoMMMEa'̂ M̂Ll of Ufe , truth, and apli^dor. I thii^ 

i t OEÛt be wipsy like Ooethe'e af fa ir .^ INESt ia Ma 

l̂ iiadLtahXe way, Xm aade to laaii^ tho o^amsmXty oS 

%|XX^*8 not ing. He deeXar^ that ^eXlay'a poetry 

ia ^deearight d»ivellia* a^ansa, Whiah, though ^s-

Î MMod in w^Nbi, and priated ia gads toi^, aad oa gode 

^MMHiMpiMM 0fflmmiim0tammmmmmmm •Wl fc"*—' "I •• ' • iiHi^WiliMHWIw**** 

, INiX. I l l , p . 197. 
had writtoa a bitter parody oa Adooaia. 

JSj^oe^ Tol. I, p. Ut. 

&j,f...'skisi i\ 
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paper, ia a byeook, either bouad or in buirds, by day 

or by nieht, by ooal, oaanlo, lamp, or sunlight, con

tinues to lie afore ma eon in shoals o' unintelligible 

ayllablea c' whieh a' you can safely assert ia, that 

thoy seem as if they belanged, however remotely, in 

acme way or ither, to tho Sagliah tongue."^^ 

Wiiaon proved that ho could be impartial 

1^ hia ready recognition of Shelley^s genius* His 

reviews, filled with the poet's praises, appeared in 

Blaokwood's Magazine. In tho pages of the Hoctes, 

Shelley was pronounced "a true poet", an oracle "who 

did indeed utter glorious responses from a cloudy 

shrine... .illuminated from within hy irropiressible 

native lii^t."*^ 

Bootes. Tol. X. p. 289. 

*%ootos, Tol. T, p. 289. 



Chapter IT 

Beview and Bstimato of the Critieiaa 

Priaeipally to Joha Wilson is tho world 

indebted far the Hootes Aabrosianae. publiahod with 

alight intervale, for thirteen years in Blaokwood's 

Magaaine. Of tho soores of literary pors<»i6goa 

lauded or aatiriaed, none were more interestingly 

treated than Wordsworth. Sinoo Wilson was tho only 

one as^ag tho authors of tho s cries that was intiimtoly 

aequainted with Wordaworth, and since his hand was ohe of the 

aoulding foroeson tho Hoot«i oven before 1826, and tho 

priaeipal <mo after that date, to him must be accredited 

tho roapoaaibility for tho attitude adopted in its pages 

toward hia one-time friend. He had been one of tho 

first to reoognize tho i^rits of Wordsworth's poetry; 

he was also one of tho many to disparage tho poet. Ho 

had an intimate knowledge of Wordsworth's petty weak

nesses sad foibles. Bithor in^ationco with these 

frailties, or porooaal pique aay aooount for, but hardly 

axeusesjtho ohaneleonic attitude taken toward him. Yet, 

in part, reason for some of his worst attacks may bo 

attributed to tho ooaplox personality and unbalanood 
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geniua of tee oritie hiaaolf, who, aa hitherto noted, 

never grew up. Aa was seen in tho aavage attaok on 

Wordaworte in 1826, Wilson had the capacity of deliver

ing the moat emahiag blowa, yot looked the ability 

of grasping the aigaifioaaoe of the iajury iafliotod 

aat 11 it waa too late. 

At tho best, Wilaon's critioism was sound 

•̂̂ *̂WSh. thm Sparrow's Heat, whieh Wilson at one time 

^laraotorised as "ailly and ohildiah", does reveal 

a trade of sentimentality that may be aooredited to 

Borothy Wordaworth'a iafluonoo on the poet's wozk. 

Again^ hia sound treatment ia evinood in his milder 

ostiaatea of The Sxeuraion- A sheading of The Prelude 

eonvinoea one that Wiiaon was correct in his estimation 

of Wordsworth's highly developed iaaginativo powers; 

while the outline of tho po^m of whieh The Prelude 

was to have boon tho introduotion reveals the poet's 

defieient Judioial powora. 

The atrain of perpetual rapture in whioh 

acme of Wilson's favorable oimmients are pitched bo-

^moB 8<»aewhat wearisome. The rhapsodies for whioh 

ho was noted, leave behind a general sense of beauty, 

bat few definite impressions of tho subject under 

emiaideration; while his adverse criticisms, especially 

thoae oa the CoWkaoya, are siwietimes so acrimonious in 

tone that they revolt and disgust. 
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Moeh of the Hoctes is injured as eritieiffis, 

though iaproved as a source of amusement, by the 

poraonalitioa eontainod in the work. For the harah 

ontioiaa directed egaiaat the CoOkaoy Sohool of 

Literature, Wiiaon has but one excuse to plead: it 

was an era in ofhX^ vitiq^ration of writers and 

politieal oppoaoata was admiasiblo. The example set 

by the oritios of the Bdiabuzgh Roviow aad the Qaartezljr 

was followed by tho staff of Blaokwood'a later estab

liahed poriodioal. Siaco, prior to 1826 the Hootes 

were coamuaal and a ooatrlbutor was psraotically 

anonymoua, Wilson in comm^m with others succumbed to the 

toi^tation of waking intolerablo references tl:̂ t probably 

would have be«Ei omitted had every author hoon forced to 

appead hia name to hia omx wozk. l^or after 1826, when 

the reaponslbility of tho series fell on Wllacm his 

oaaXau^ts on the Cottnoy School became less bitter. 

That Wiiaon could be Just, has been seen in his estimate 

of Ooleridgoi that ho oould be fair, even to Whi|^, 

waa 80«i in his praise of ̂ wsts asd Shelley. Thou^ 

he was oxtromo in everything, reckless and willful, 

frequently unjust Whf^e he intended the reverse, his 

aagnsaiiaity of soul eaanot 1» doubted. Proof of this 

was f^und in his effort to make amends to Hunt for 
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hia earlier vehoaoat eondonnation. At times, at leaat,ia 

apite ef hie prejwdieea aad oeoasioaal lapaea, hie savage 

hmmr and eooentricitiea of iadgaeat, i^en he allowed hia 

aounder Judgnent to prevail, he gave to tho world oomo 

aound oritieiam ia the Hootoa Aabroaianaa . 
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